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Stationery
' and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-

fice supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der the same care-an- d prompt
attention that you would re-

ceive in person.
Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)
Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms

In Main Building
Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

Breakfast

Souvenirs
Ve pack and mai

Souvenirs.
& South Seas Curio

Co.

IIONOUM.U.

JEWELERS

Everything in the!
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

HOTEL WA1MEA

Waimea, Kauai

j

Lunch
Dinner
Room

neatly
Hawaiian
Hawaii

Goods.

j j

DICK OLIVER, Manager

50
.75

1.00
1.00

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of dt-pos- it

issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on '

Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Safe Deposit Boxes for
Rent $2 and $3 a Year

Manuel Silva
Homestead

Has added a new six-seatc- r

Studebaker to his garage
and is in a position to give
his patrons even better service
than ever before. Careful
drivers, comfortable cars, and
always ready to start.

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

TELEPHONE 84L

READ THIS OVER

Check the items you

are interested in, and

write for full particu-

lars:
jl ?f

LUMBER

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

DOORS, SASHES A TRANSOMS

CEMENT, LIME A PLASTER

LAVA BRICK

RED PRESSED BRICK

CONCRETE lMl'K

LAWN MOWERS, HOSE &

SPRINKLERS

WALLPAPER, PAINTS A OIL A

. VARNISHES

LUTHER BURBANK's SEEDS

WHEELBARROWS & HAND-

CARTS

FLOWER, PALM A ORCHID

TOTS

ROAD SCRAPERS

TOOLS OF ALL KINDS.

J J

LEWERS & COOKE LTD.

Honolulu

L. Y. TIM
Has entered the rent ser-

vice, and has provided him-
self with a big

Five-Seat- er Buick
Special attention paid to

commercial travelers. Rea-
sonable rates to all parts of
the island.

'Phone 172

"Pineapple Plants"
Free From Blight

F. O. B. R. R. Station at
Waimea, Oahu

$2.00 per thousand
"Purchaser furnishes bags"

F. E. Haley,
Maunawai, Oahu.

THIS TICKET
ON YOUR

OVERALLS
MFAIUC STFNIIlUr
SATISFACTIONS
0RY0UR T

BC U S.PicOlt

mm
THE HUB

CLOTHING HOUSE LTD.
HEADQUARTERS FOR (iOODMDSE

HAWAII'S

LOST

Small Gold, Diamond Ring at
Waimea dance hall. Return to
Clem Gomes, Hanapepe.

2- -t
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THE FIGHTINC STRENGTH

OF THE EUROPEAN POWERS

The last issue (1914) of the World Almanac gives the following
as the army strength of the two great combinations of txnvers in Eu- -

Germany
Austria
Italy

France
England
Russia

Peace
870.000
390,000
250,000

1,510,000

720.000
254.500

1.290.000
2.264,500

Reserves
4.430,000
1.610,000

950,000
6,990,000"

3,280,000
476,500

300000
7.056,500

8,400,000

9.320.000
(Note: France's peace figures includes Colonial trnons. Kmr'nuPa

peace figures regular forces at home, in the Colonics and 7fi,()oo tneu
in India, but excluding the native Indian army of about 175,000 men.England's reserve includes army reserve and territorial forces.)

Servia, Greece and Montenegro must be figured together against
Austria, while and Bulgaria would prolmblv ally themselves
on the same side, despite the recent break between Bulgaria and some
of the other smaller States. Leaving out Montenegro, the strength of
which is mote or less problematical, the forces would, tu
case of developments as indicated, be added to those of France, En-
gland and Russia:

Peace Reserves War
Greece 25,000 125.000 150,000
Servia 32.000 208,000 24U.OOO
Bulgaria 60,500 320,500 380 000
Roumania 95.000 100,000 195,000

212.500 753 500 9557600
The great strength of the Germany Austria - Italv

lies in their concentrated position. The naval strength of the two fac-
tions is much in favor of the France England Russia combination,

on account of the inland of Germany and Austria
would not be Important factor itso a as might appear on paper.

HARMFULAPPEA

IS

L

FLAT

The following appeared a s a
leading editorial in the Honolulu
Advertiser last Thursday:

Each now makes it more
and more apparent that the evident
desire to fight out the nomination
issue between Kuhio and Rice on
the color line is doomed to failure
The voters are showing
a manliness and an independence
with which the Kuhio campaigners
failed to credit them and the more
or less open appeals to race preju-
dice on the part of Wise and Desha
have fallen flat.

In the September primaries the
Hawaiians are going to do just as
the haoles and the others. They
are going to vote for the candidate
they believe best fitted to represent
Hawaii at Washington, some for
Kuhio, some for Rice, some for
McCandless, some for Palmer
Woods, if he is in the field, as
seems more certain now than any
other time; some for Carter, some
for Notley and some for the candi-
dates the Lahuiites are going to
nominate within a few days. There
will be a few haoles supporting
Kuhio and a considerable number
of supporting Rice.
There be a few haoles voting
for Palmer Woods and a few Ha
waiians supporting wrcanuiess.
Carter's support, such as it is, is
practically all Hawaiian, and he is

a haole. Notlev and the Lahui
candidate will have only Ha
waiian supporters, with rare ex
ceptions.

This is just as it should be; this
is as the best friends ot tlie Ha-

waiians among the haoles had hop-

ed it would be, as any blind follow-

ing of the race cry would have en-

gendered more or less
and would, in the end, have been
of serious detriment to the Ilia- -

waiians. That such would have
been the inevitable results of a suc
cessful appeal to race prejudice is
as well known and as apparent to
those who attempted it as to those
who hoped it would not come, but
apparently Desha and Wise, the
two who conceived the plan and
who led the Delegate into accept
lng it, appear to care only for the
present. What might be the event
ual results to the Hawaiians did
not worry them, but fortunately
the Hawaiians are able to see and
think for themselves in this mat
ter and Desha's platform eloquenc
and Wise's mouth-to-dea- r talks are
having little effect.

When Charles A. Rice is i:omi
aU--1 a: fa. a ti j jr p.i airi
n

War Tooling
5.200.000
2,000,000

J,2(U)00

4.000,000
730,000

5,590,000

Footing

HEAVY RAINS

HAWAII

Unorganized

3,000.000
1.200.000
5,20v),000

5.2q(U)00
8. 200.000

Roumania

following

200,000
60,000

100,000
175.000
535,000

although position
this

day

Hawaiian

Hawaiians
will

bitterness

Unorganised

combination

ISLAND

The dry district of Hamakua. on
Hawaii, was visited by the heaviest
rainstorm in years in the last days
of July, and the down-pou- r seems
to have been general over the isl-
and, according to the following
news item from Hilo:

Hilo. July 27. An unusually
rainy season reached a climax last
Saturday and Sunday in rainfall
which has done very heavy damage
to the roads and the island, all

this side. An estimate has
been made that $50,000 would not
pay for the damage done by the
storm, and some put the figures
higher. At the Volcano House
th rainfall was aboufsixteen inches
while at the Mountain View it
was reported as fifteen inches.

As usual, there were automobiles
tucks at Four Miles out of Hilo
on the Puna rond, where Governor
Pinham and party were stuck
several weeks ago. In 0 the
down-pou- r kept pace with that in
the mountains and along the coast,
and yesterday Rainbow Falls was
an unusuallv impressive sight.

Along the Hamakua coast the
storm was as severe as anywhere.
Judge Rickard said yesterday:
"I have lived thirty-si- years

the coast, and this year has
beaten anything I have seen for
rain."

THE GARDEN ISLAND
has received a large auantitv
of vegetable and melon seeds
from Washington for free
distribution to small farmers
and gardeners of Kauai.

These seeds will be cheer.
fully supplied to growers
who may send or call at this
office.

1,000,000

1,000,000
2,000,000

FOR SALE

Two aeater and double rum-bl- e

Overland automobile in good
condition. Will sell for cash very
low.
Apply,

M. J. Fasioth, Makaweli.

it will be as the candidate of the
Republican party, not the candi
date of the haoles, or of the sugar
interests, or of any clique, color or
interest. When he sits in congress.
after March 4 next, it will be as
the delegate from All Hawaii, not
us the particular representative of
any race or interest of the territory.

And tuat is as it should be.

iXMISSIONER, OF CORRECTION IN MANHATTAN.

ftiisfc H''S. S '""V- -

i.-.'-

MIS5; KATHERINE BCMENT DAVIS

MUis Kathertne Bement Davis, superintendent of tlie Hedf.nd Reform
aUiry. bus teeu appointed by Mayor Mitehel, of New York, Coiiiinl.sisluu.M

Correction. Miss Davis was auscK-lute- with Jolin U. Itockefeiler,
blte slave" crusade and close lciid of Mrs. Hordon tlnrriiuan.

Miss Da via wll hove one of the disks of nny of tlie new Mayor'
Commissioners. Many of the liisiiuiii owr si,L. win have eontn.l
ave been the subject of (h:u this n..ilir

flopartuient which Mr. Mltchel ,.n u,,i, fine tooth comb.
Miss Davis will receive salary $;..' v.,r ,u,jiity $3,000 iudat S3.000.

Sspt" The(f uasoline M

CROWN
product of selected grades of California crude

oil, distilled and ed, treated for the elimi-

nation of all foreign matter and by means of ex-haust- ive

laboratory tests, maintained at the most
rigid standards of uniformity and high qualityin
short, the best gasoline the Standard Oil Company
can make.

Red Crown signs are furnished to all dealers
handling Red Crown Gasoline. Watch for the

Sign or ask our nearest

To Amend Rules

Before leaving for Honolulu and

the Const, Rev. J. M. Lydgate

drafted his proposed amendments

to the laws of the Chamber of Com-

merce and entrusted the same to

others here to be read and acted
upon at the annual meeting on the
15th. inst. The proposed changes
provide for a number of new com-

mittees, and make the heads of

new committees members also of

the board of directors. The ques-

tion of reducing the annual dues
will also be brought up again un-

der one of the proposed amend
nieuts.
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agency about delivery in
bulk.

Standard Oil
Company

(California)
Honolulu

Succeeds Caldwell

Chas. R. Forbes, ot the Spalding
Engineering Company, has been
appointed superintendent of public
works to succeed John V. Cald-
well. The new man is a graduate
of the engineering school of Co
luinbia University, and has leen in

j the Islands a little over two years.

The freighter Keutuckian, in tlu--J

American-Hawaiia- line, arrived
at Port Allen last Wednesday
morning, bringing 350 tons ot
freight for Kauai merchan s. She
sailed again Friday afternoon for
New York, taking 30,000 bags ol
sugar from that purl.


